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Integrated Planning lor Development 
of Major Cities

4-
*192 SHRI P M MEHTA

SHRI SHRIKISHAN MODI
Will the Minister of WORKS AND 

HOUSING be pleased to state

(a) whether Government propose 
to launch an integrated planning for 
the development of the major cities 
m the country,

(b) if so whether his Ministry had 
consulted other Ministries on the spe
cial place to be assigned m the Fifth 
Plan to integrated uiban develop
ment, and

(c) whether the proposal was en
dorsed by the Planning Commission 
and what are the mam points of the 
proposal formulated by the inter- 
Ministerial working group m this re
gard?

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND HEALTH AND FA
MILY PLANNING (SHRI UMA 
SHANKAR DIKSHIT) (a) to (c) A 
statement is laid on the Table of t!he 
Sabha

Statement

(a) This is ft subject in the State 
sector lor which *0  separate financial 
assistance is provided tyr the Central 
Government It is for the .State Go
vernments to initiate integrated de
velopment of the major cities in 
accordance with the provision* of 
Master Plan including integrate# de
velopment fcians formulated %  tfre 
State <krtrernxAent$ for those cities 
The State* Governments ar& free to 
utilise tf̂ jpGS&tx allocation made* by 
the'  denttfaa Government for Stale 
Development S&temes in the shape 
of loans and block grants*

, m  fUmniitff V w m fr
sieis have set Up a Steermg Group ow 
the subject t>t Urban Develo* ment, 
Housing and Water Supply, inter alia 
to make a perspective assessment of 
problems and needs ot housing and

urban development upto 1981 and to 
suggest concrete programme for the 
5th Five Year Plan. The Steering 
Group has set up working group* 
inter alia to suggest mobilisation of 
resources including promotion of ins
titutional financing for urban deve
lopment

The Housing Ministers’ Conference 
held in July, 1972 recommended that 
State Planning Departments may 
prepare comprehensive city develop
ment piogramme for the 5th Five 
Year Plan for impoi tant cities m the 
States and ensure their integration 
with the State Five Year Plans The 
1 ecommendation has been forward
ed to the State Govei&ments for ini
tiating appropnate action

SHRI P M MEHTA It appears 
from the statement that the integrat
ed planning is only at the discussion 
level, Ibut nothing has been done so 
far and nothing has been thought of 
I would like to know from the Minis
ter whether the States have forward
ed any proposals for the integrated 
planning of the major cities and, if 
so, how many cities will be covered 
during the Fifth Plan and the amount 
that will be spetft on these major 
cities*.

OJM4 SHANKAR DIKSHIT 
^flxlier, J* ttys $^rd £lan, the Center 
sgipe^Vfsed.th^ #nd about 52 schemes 
wefe ^u&^unptefpentation But be- 
% e  $h* $Um, according to the

Cwwxai’s ^
commentations, the separate jplfty* 
were given up and this subject was 

to- the State pesetas «»d 
expenditure ^as tp be met *r*n the 

«nd Mock teens allo
cated. Io so lar as the fifth Plan i* 
concerned, the question is now under 
r^'iipnatoatift^

* % *
appointed a steering gvot# #nd, tfcat 
group has appointed 14 working 
groups under various sub-heads 
They are now examining the financial 
requirements for the various subjects
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like water simpjy, urbanisation, sani
tation, etc. All these subjects are 
being examined. Some of th# work* 
ing groups have already repprted. It 
w not ppssibte tp give, the details at 
thia stfiyfe. J-t, will algo take ’ 5911?$ 
time before all the 14 groups submit 
their proposals to the Planning Com
mission and then the Planning Com
mission will fQuaulate all these 
details.

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: I would like 
to know from the Government 
whether the Government of Gujarat 
has forwarded any prop9§al for slum 
clearance to th? extent of about Ra.
1.50 crores and* if sq, what ia the de
cision of the Government o£ Indip

SHRI UMA SHANKAR DIKSHIT: 
This supplementary does not arise out 
ot this question. But since another 
question has been asked and passed 
over, I win answer this question. It 
is true that the Gujarat Government 
have asked for schemes coating about 
Rs. ISO crores. We have already 
sanctioned about Rs. 18 lakhs or so; I 
am subject to correction, but it is not 
more than Ra. 20 lakhs. We have 
sanctioned schemes relating to Gov
ernment land) but the Gujarat Gov
ernment has also prepared schemes 
for private lands, and the schemes 
relating to these lands have returned 
to them for re-examination.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The hon. 
Minister has said something which 
concerns majoq policy or long-term 
policy. I would like! to know whether 
the hon. Minister is aware that exx 
major cities in the country,—Bombay. 
Calcutta, Delhi, Madras, Kanpur and 
Ahro*&bad—were aeleqted unde® the 
alum clearance scheme and a report 
Was also prepared by the Ashoke Sen 
Committee. It wa& palled the Ashoke 
Sen Committee report. May I know 
what flnaaci^ #4  ^  «iven ior 
the improvement of all these cities 
Which wqpe mentioned in th* *»p**t? 
2610 LS—'2.

MR. SPEAKER; ^h$ question v̂ ag 
whether Government propo^ 1$ 
launch an integrated planning' for the 
development of the major cities. You 
are asking for some information en
tirely different from what is covered 
m this.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: It is men
tioned in the statement.

MR. SPEAKER: Where is it men
tioned?

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE. It is also 
part of the whole thing.

MR. SPEAKER: Do not give a far- 
reaching connection between these 
two things. I am sorry I cannot allow 
it

SHRI S. M BANERJEE: Slum 
clearance in general is a long-term 
measure. I am referring: to the major 
cities. What action has been taken by 
the Planning Commission—that was 
the question of Shri Mehta. He 
pointed out that Gujarat Government 
had demanded Rs 1.5 crores for 
Ahmedabad. I am not confining my
self to Kanpur; I am asking about all 
the six citi^ which were covered 
under the slum clearance scheme. 
Has the Government given any 
assistance. . . .

MR. SPEAKER: It was a simple 
question. The other question also is 
vary simple.

SHRI S. M. BANEBJBE: Let us see 
whether the Minister answers it,

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot ask him 
to answer what is outside the scope 
of this question.

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: Apart 
from consulting other Ministries, may 
I know from the hon. Minister whe  ̂
ther he is also consulting independent 
and nongovernmental national and 
international agencies on tbe problem 
of urban development)
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